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The mlaster wtho l'ur yeurs had the naine cf being severe, a
Itarsit or roughly indifférent towards his scholars cimunot
guisily cxpect ta lo ovince the children under hum, that in i
the interval of'onc .short day, hie has been suddenly trans- t
forîned inho the shapc oU a most kind tailler.

Bce 1h aIso rettieinbercd that wve neyer declared thiat in 1
miîr opinion love alone stifficed te govern the yoting.

We said thtat thec Iirst thing te be donc wus te penetrate 0
tiseir inids wvitl the truce existence cf suclu a thing as otur o
love towards thenu, but %Ve added nothing that could be intar- i
p)rcted a,; alltudiig ta that alone as alsufficient. On the con- t
trary, %ve coutinuied and said tlîat as a means to the mainte-a
tince oi' discipline -and order, their minds should lie t
actively interested, ini lotlî an agreeable and busy manner. t
Moreover thoatgli we deiiied the influence cf fear ais a
fbundation tu discipline . we aeknowledgeâ its aid il) the
support of autliority,.tind uvitl thue loly Scriptttre taken in
the righit lighit Unît it wvas the be'inIIing of* wisdoist. Ile-
sides, tînougli Nve criticisedthte abuse oft'îiiùslîînent, w*e did
nlt altogetlaer banish it trom lise.

1ii aIt thinigs there is a medinum, alnd pa.rtictularly is tiiere 1
une iu the passing froin one systeni te another of quihe aj
diffeèrent niatutre. o'vweare inclined ta think tlIat those
nvho lhave failed iii timeir endeavors at a change of' disci-
pline, were net siifficiently tarefil ta keep within those
boutnds withuut which -we ca.t hope for suiccess ne wlîere. j
To renounce puniishinent suddenly, mwherc belorc' it
%.vas the pivot. cI' discipline uvould bc, tu smy the lerist
of it, a great imprudence; il could flot othcrwvisp tItan
provoke disorder instead. cf aieliorating manners iii the
schoul. Childrcu mnust be brouglit gratdîally te a chnge cf
discipline: before renomicinîg the inens of govertiment iii
tise l'or se long a period, it is neees-sary first, te itugratiate
ouîrselves ini the affections cf the scholars, and thiq part
neglected, nothingr need bie hoped l'or ini the esablisliiiienfs
fur eduication. But it i% partieuularly ini regard te the
uflèction lèlt, and the love te be expressed tu the children,
that we l'ear the great, iiistake, is tee ollen made.

It i. îuot etuoughi,%ve u1gai relicat, te tell chljdreil tlint ive
love them, but we nmust first felthat love.. MVe have al-
ready stated iu wlîat thattrae aud sincere feeling estists aund
is manifested. We beg the reader -who is leedte bestow
apon its his attention Io re-consider ui'lunt wve have beloe
written for we (Io not repeat. Let uts remaîrk t h-t %viten e
love ini the minner tlîat we have d2scribed, we'c l i~i le-
cessity te declare it in words te our little he.irers, thcy ft-eI
intimation of it thernselveq, and are mucre confident tr
the fact, the less that il is repeatcd tI hem.

What is the case with those masters whlo dechare, sointe
of wluuni really believe tîtat tlîev lave childrenl 1 They
repeat it every montent iii sichool, tluev detail ai leingth
upon the great love that they feel for thînn, while :ît othuer
moments they have ilothiuug but eoildiiess or indifferetîce for
thein. They ofteà» let theni 1èel boa' wearisomte is their
presence. T.huy ret'aiu thexu only duiriiig the turne apîîointed,
vnd hasten te diîtniss thern or to take their own leave the mo-
ment tînît the litnited titîte is acconhplished. uvithout evei
one word of kindness or ainability, îîethti:g but the %vords
of conventional politceimes, and perlualis îlot eveii then, to
say nothing cf the face of discontent anîd -tteariedness,
which sente iake it iu point of amsminz.

lu ihis the way te îîrov'u ho children tluît thîey aire objtets;
cf' love? ii spite cf the finest speeches there is no decciv-
ing themn, and when they are mmmdu to witnes professions
and declarations of attachaient, they but sec a new play
and exercise for practising upon them, and bringing theni
round te out own peculiar views.

To those who fée surprised ut their waut cf success with
their pupils, notwitiuaading ail their protest.tons of ten-
derneas which they say they so, generously bestew, wc will

.nswer in the word of a tencher %vritiîîg tu il brother pro-
essor wvho had beeîx surprised ini tlie %vitniebsing of' his lit-
nterrupted saccess ; how do yout inaîtageli, Said lie, une day,
o the latter, you seetit to have iXall possession o* Ille love of
tour pupils? Nover mind hov mucli 1 muiay tell mille of rny
ove ail how they grieve nie by titoir noise, indolence and
lisobiedience, they pay no attention wli*ztever tu e. Thie
Itler answvercd as lie tells lis. Il Yoit p>crliis reet finit fou
>ften to thent, and take no pains to umke tteaui coiisciouis of'
t bv vour actions. For niy part, 1 (Io not tell iny jupils
hai I love them, but 1 niake themi seinsile, of' it iiu cvery
-nanner possible. 1 neyer speak of îuy love Ibr themn, but
bey are made to sec it in ah nîy atîions :îvd dealings wvitla
hem."

Tt, î-ý in thé RAbve thlat, the wvilîok Uc.~ret oU real. love exieits.
Oth1ers fall ilîto antiiller error 110 lcss grievafls. They

nnv really love ehildrcen, Imu t lîcr love is clîarctcrized by
~vekîî~s.Thd-y 1M~Q siiicero regard and kinduess, bitture

wvjtha:l su extee.diligly indulgent tlîat they allow every
(huit I- pit uî,îîticet ; thley repline N%'lîeit haria is (lotie, but
ninve not the rage tu chvck it. lit tlli>l case thec bildre»
love tlie indîvi.lual best, they ]lave nu respect for lus author-
[ty, and confidenît in the absence of* restraint, think that
evorv tlut:z is pernîiitted theiii. To snch mnasters we muet
makec. Ilebrvto that ±rood goverîment, should neyer
ilidicate the rais of c.roînîn;uid and tlîat defèrence und tes-
peet tu aur orders are the firsi. things te hie required. The
tewnelir fuls illo place of' a Ihrbtthe kindest fatller

knslîuw to eý\.tit resjieet And obediclîce whluî hIe occa-
s'-on delliands il.

The lo% . l li is- izt iteteonp:uîîîled by tîuis respect, nu
lunger deicrves hILe naine of love, it is notliing but -%veakness
aitd is il&( parent of eiipale indulgence. '£ite love de
not foribid the practise of* lirîîîuîess, iuer de0es it excînde chas-
Lîsenieint whei ahsoltitely called tbr, bt, ou the coutrary, uses
both accordiîîgly as the interest of' the cÉild is at shako. The
iilTrellee ii tile latter cas(. lies, in the fiuet of chlastiseunent

hcing uls,.d ,'uly ai the riglit nîomneiut,-tnd in due noderation.
'Urue love, 1 wvill fîirtlîer declare, us ilet being incaumpat-

ibile uvitl :t eortain quickness of' temiperaznent. Therc is nu

yu erfect iii tiis -world, zind, it inay even be fbund accua-

panid li bursîs of impatience or even of tempýer,%vich.
thotigh very reprehonsible uînd mutch te be avoided, nover-
theless, does tiot blind the eliildreîu Io the knowledge that
the miaster loves, anid is loved by thu,. A chuld makes
alloivance lbr iliose imîpulses of teiper and of impatience,
for lie is subject Io tliern liiself and lie knows that wvle,î
the' fit is passed, the mind %vill resumie ils ordinary cuii-
ditioîî ; bat codesrnilrneis alwayssure tealienatt
hini frein file imster anîd toe strange imi fer eu'er.

Otîmers tîtere are who fall into anou.hcr extremne. They
make a display of ridiculiots lirofè-,sios tb their scholars;
full of*navkisfitess and insipidity. Tluey know of notnhing
but te coiistutly address speechies, '1 Lo thiose dear childreu,
those sweeh littfe riends; " they tell tluem. of ciii their gret
love .of' tieir dccl> teîiderness and %vatchfui solicitude.
They neyer cense lmarpiîg tilon ail thie trouble and sorrow
of wvhich they are Ille occasion -w heil they ait mot good,
dgyoti give nie su much pain aund regret," say they, déand
voes (Io net seemi to care any thing fbr it; yen do not love
tue as 1 l'jve yoiu; 1 would se Nwish te sec you studiotis and
obedient chuldren," with ranch mure of the saine kind,
fails upon deai' cars for the toue zand whole expression of
the speaker are iliose betrayiug a weakness of spirit, rather
thau asound, action of heurt anmd mind. $ume even go se
far as to cali Up tears to comuplete a eonuedy that can but
excite the ridicule of a child who se"s his master su car-
sicstly chaknging places with. himself.

We repeat it once more ail these thinga are not love, they
are but an apology fbr the naine.


